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The Platteville Regional Chamber has replaced part of the parking lot with a concrete pad.
Special thanks to Digman Construction and Bard Materials!
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Hello Members!
Dear Chamber Members:
Summer has been thrust upon us! We have been
kept busy protecting ourselves and others from the
coronavirus and time has quickly gone by. But there is
reason to celebrate! Our community celebration will still take place on
the 4th of July, but it will be slightly different this year. Plans are scaled
back a bit, but there will still be events happening for you to enjoy.
At 10AM in City Park, there will be a Patriotic Program paying tribute
to those who have served our country. Heritage Day at The Mining
& Rollo Jamison Museums will take on a virtual presence with videos
being shown on the updated museum website, www.mining.jamison.
museum/program-and-special-events/. The day will conclude with
fireworks at dusk from Legion Park.
Plans are well underway for our 23nd Annual Hometown Festival
Week, July 18 through July 26. Despite many of the larger events being canceled, this year will have more activities hosted by the Chamber
to fill in and provide some activities for all to enjoy. There will be a
nice variety of opportunities for all to see and do to make this a great
week to celebrate our community! There is always so much to do in
our own backyards and we want to highlight some of those attractions.
We would like to recognize the following sponsors who help to make
this week possible: Photonic Cleaning Technologies, LLC, Family Advocates, Inc., Steve’s Pizza Palace, Inc/The Gym, Tri-Com, Inc., Platteville
Jaycees, Dairy Queen Grill & Chill, TRICOR Insurance, Heartland Credit
Union, Dupaco Community Credit Union, and State Farm Insurance,
Jordan Holthaus.
As part of Hometown Festival Week, the Chamber will again be
sponsoring Party in the Park on Thursday, July 23, which is a salute to
our community volunteers. There have been many volunteers who
have stepped up their efforts this year during the pandemic. Let’s give
them the recognition they deserve. This is a wonderful opportunity for
a family event and ends with one of the Music in the Park Series performances. If you have need of volunteers or are looking for volunteer
opportunities, this event is a great place to be. If your organization
hasn’t submitted your Volunteer of the Year, please do so by July 13.
There will be activities or events happening each and every day, so
please check out the poster in this newsletter for all of the exciting
events planned. And please check our website and Facebook page for
any additions that may get added to the lineup.
I hope to see many of you out and about in the next few weeks –
please make it a point to support many of the great events planned
for this year’s 4th of July Celebration and Hometown Festival Week!
We live in a wonderful community that has so many great volunteers
and supporters to make this place our home. We truly appreciate the
efforts of everyone that invests their time, talent, and treasure to make
Platteville a place to be proud of. Please take the time to get out and
celebrate our community!
Wayne A. Wodarz
Executive Director
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Member Updates
Chamber Cancels Dinner

The Platteville Regional Chamber has cancelled the Harvest
Table Dinner slated for Aug. 14 due to Coronavirus guidelines.
The Ag Tourism Committee is working on plans for a smallerscaled event to support local agriculture. More details to be
announced later this month.

Wisconsin State Parks Update

Wisconsin State Parks will be opening group camping for
people in groups of 50 or fewer starting July 13. They will also
begin placing camp hosts at the state park campgrounds and
have firewood available at select state parks. Special park operation conditions remain in place to ensure the safety of staff
and visitors.
For details go to https://dnr.wi.gov/news/releases/
article/?id=5171.

Platteville Family Aquatic Center Opens July 4

The Platteville Family Aquatic Center is scheduled to be
open July 4, 2020 through Aug. 30, 2020. Due to COVID-19 our
maximum occupancy will be capped at 100 patrons. Each day
the pool will be closed from 4:50 p.m. to 6:15 p.m. Individuals
attending the morning session can have their hand stamped
for free entry to the evening session, but must wait until 6:30
p.m. for re-entry when staff expect the facility to reach capacity.
Open Swim: 1:00pm-4:50pm / 6:15pm-8:15pm
Adult Lap Swim: We will be taking reservations for 30-minute session for adult lap swimming.

Get creative and paint some river rocks to add to the newest
addition to Katie’s Garden, a Painted Rock Garden. The painted
rocks will be added to the special area during Hometown Festival Week in Katie’s Garden at 5:30 p.m. on July 21.
Pick up the FREE rocks at the Chamber’s front porch. Take
the rock(s) home to decorate, then bring them back to add to
the display. There is a large area to cover, so please help us by
decorating many rocks!

Chamber’s Golf Outing Donations

Chamber Staff Celebrates Co-worker’s Marriage

The Platteville Regional Chamber’s annual Golf Outing will
look different this year. It will be held on Sept. 16, 2020, and
will not feature a dinner. One thing that will remain the same
is the fun on the golf course! We are bringing back the hole
games and are looking for donations for raffle prizes. If your
business would like to make a donation—whether it is a gift
certificate, promotional items or money to purchase something larger in your business’s name—please contact the
Chamber staff to coordinate pick-up of your donation. Feel
free to drop them off at the Chamber office, too.
We will also be assembling the Swag Bags. If you would like
to promote your business during our golf outing, please drop
off 128 items by Sept. 1. Other opportunities to promote your
business include Hole Sponsorship ($100) or Corporate Sponsorship ($200). Contact Dena at the Chamber for details!

Day Trip 2020 Publication is Online

The Shopping News has released its summer publication,
“Day Trip,” virtually due to the constant changes to events and
attraction availability. To view the document, go to https://issuu.com/richlandcentershoppingnews/docs/dtp0630_001.

Painted Rock Garden

The Chamber staff celebrated with one of their own on June
27 as Dena Harris married Corey Nechkash at the Belmont
Convention Center. The couple had been dating for 7 years and
were engaged for 4 months before tying the knot.
They reside in Platteville and share a pup, Scout. Dena is
the Executive Assistant at the Platteville Regional Chamber
and Corey is the Apple Server Administrator at Lands’ End in
Dodgeville.

4th of July

PLATTEVILLE

10 a.m. - Patriotic Program

Join us at City Park in Platteville for an Independence Day program

10 a.m.-4 p.m. - Heritage Day

VIRTUAL! View short videos of content most integral to the event.
Go to mining.jamison.museum/programs-and-special-events/

Dusk - Aerial Fireworks Display

Catch the Legion Park aerial fireworks display from your back
yard or park at one of the nearby businesses to celebrate safely.
Parking available at: Lutheran Church of Peace - 1345 N. Water St.
Platteville Aquatic Center - 1155 N. 4th St.
Melby Funeral Home - 1245 N. Water St.
Please consider donating to ensure fireworks in the future!
Platteville Fireworks Fund: PO Box 780, Platteville, WI 53818

Hometown Festival Week
July
18-26
2020

Platteville Regional Chamber’s

23rd Hometown
Festival Week
Annual

All Week - July 18-26
w Christmas In July: Salvation Army Kettles will be available
on countertops throughout the community the duration of
Hometown Festival Week.
w Passport To Fun: Southwest Health is offering the chance to
win a free children’s bicycle by completing this year’s Passport
to Fun.
Details can be found at southwesthealth.org/passport2020

Saturday, July 18
w 8 a.m.-noon Platteville Farmer’s
Market at City Park
w 11 a.m.-1 p.m. Building Platteville
Brat Sale at Heiser Hardware;
proceeds benefit Katie’s Garden

Sunday, July 19
w 10 a.m.-2 p.m. The Chamber is
challenging the community to Climb
the World’s Largest ‘M’ and the first
100 participants will receive a chilled
bottle of water with a commemorative koozie! The ‘M’ is located on
West Mound Road, just a couple of
miles outside the Platteville city limits.

Wednesday, July 22
w All day: Platteville Regional Chamber’s Historic Marker
Tour takes you on a journey throughout Platteville to explore
plaques and monuments that depict Platteville’s rich history. Drive to each location or walk/bike at your own pace
to see all 30+ stops listed on an interactive Google Map. A
description of each location and a picture of the marker you
are looking for is featured on the map at: https://drive.google.
com/open?id=1kFXt7QMp-Euyah7aW3TaYFyGHbk1TxHx
&usp=sharing

Thursday, July 23
w 5-6 p.m. Platteville Regional
Chamber’s 23rd Annual Party in
the Park “Salute to Volunteers”
with a program at 5:30 p.m.
w 6-8 p.m. Music in the Park
featuring Classic Big Band at City
Park.

Friday, July 24
w 5-7 p.m. Trinity Episcopal Church’s 4th annual Fish Boil
at 250 Market St. The meal includes cod, potatoes, vegetables,
corn on the cob and desserts.

Monday, July 20
w 5:30 p.m. Learn about Geocaching, a real-life treasure hunt,
with Chamber staff at Legion Park.

Tuesday, July 21
w 5:30-7 p.m. An Evening in Katie’s Garden will feature
garden demonstrations and yard games at Katie’s Garden,
located adjacent to the Platteville Regional Chamber.
Demonstrations include:
5:30 p.m. Rock Garden-Bring your painted rocks to
place in the newly formed Rock Garden!
5:45 p.m. Fairy Garden-Learn the basics to get you
started creating your own haven for fairies.
6 p.m. Monarch Butterflies-View the different stages
of growth of a monarch butterfly and how to care
for caterpillars you may find.

Saturday, July 25
w 8 a.m.-noon Platteville Farmer’s Market at City Park
w 8 a.m.-2 p.m. Platteville Regional Chamber’s Hometown
Festival Art & Craft Fair at City Park; music in the gazebo
featuring:
9 a.m. Roy Schroedl
10:15 a.m. Tristan Hirsch
11:30 a.m. Chad Olson
12:45 p.m. Raine Stern
All Day: “Live Graffiti Mural Painting on Canvas” created by
Mitch Emory in City Park

Sunday, July 26
w 1-4 p.m. Mitchell-Rountree Stone Cottage Ice Cream Social
and tours of Platteville’s oldest stone homestead.

Proudly Sponsored By:
Agent Jordan Holthaus

For MORE INFORMATION:
chamber@platteville.com w 608-348-8888
www.platteville.com

An Evening in Katie’s Garden

Party in the Park
Platteville Regional Chamber’s
23rd Annual
Hometown Festival Week
Party in the Park “Salute to Volunteers”
Thursday, July 23rd, 2020
Please indicate if you will have a table and display set up during
“Party in the Park” (5-7PM)
BY JULY 13, 2020

 Yes, I will have a display set up on Thursday, July 23, 2020 at 5pm.
Please List Any Activities

 No, I am not planning on setting up a table during Party in the Park.gmjjgg
If attending, you will need to provide your own table and chairs.

Service Organization________________________________________________________________________
Name of Your Organization’s Volunteer of the Year (one only please)
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Years of service and/or number of hours worked per year ___________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Describe in 200 words or less your award winner’s accomplishments or why he or she was nominated:

__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Submitted By:
Please return to:
OR via Email:

Email
The Platteville Regional Chamber
P.O. Box 724
Platteville, WI 53818
chamber@platteville.com

Phone #

Hometown Festival Art & Craft Fair

Hometown Festival Art & Craft Fair

Hometown Festival

Art & Craft Fair Registration

Saturday, July 25, 2020
City Hall Park, Platteville, WI

The 5th annual Hometown Festival art and craft fair showcases a sampling of the region’s crafters and
artists along with live musical performances throughout the day in the park’s gazebo.
Location: City Hall Park, 75 N. Bonson St., Platteville, WI 53818

Time: 8 a.m.-2 p.m. Spaces will be marked Friday evening for set up. Chamber Staff on site at 7 a.m.
Registration Deadline: July 13, 2020

Fee: $25 per space.
Please make checks payable to Platteville Regional Chamber.
Spaces are approximately 12’x12’. Artist/Crafters are responsible for their own tables and set-up.
We will only allow one Direct Sales Consultant per company unless agreed upon by the consultants.
Business
Name:

Business
Owner:

Address:
City:

State:

E-mail:

Zip:
Phone:

Items to be sold:
Special Requests:
All artist/crafters will receive a map of City Park with their booth location via e-mail the week prior to
the event. Those who submit a digital photo of their product(s) will receive advertising on the
Chamber’s social media site leading up to the event.
Mail or drop off completed form and payment to:
Platteville Regional Chamber
275 W. Business Hwy. 151
P.O. Box 724
Platteville, WI 53818

For more information, contact the Chamber at 608-348-8888 or chamber@platteville.com.

Hometown Festival Week Sponsors
A special THANK YOU to our
2020 Hometown Festival Week sponsors:

Hometown Festival Week may look different
this year, but we have a week full of activities
planned for the whole family!
Try something new or visit one of your
favorite stops. Please remember to shop local
and support your hometown!

Chamber Golf Outing

Annual Golf Outing
Wednesday, September 16, 2020
9:30 a.m. Registration — 10:30 a.m. Shotgun Start
Platteville Golf & Country Club

Team Name:
Contact Name:
Address:
Phone: (

)

E-mail:

Choose a division: Co-ed Team

Women’s Team

(Name)

Team Contact:

Men’s Team

(Cell Phone Number)

(Platteville Golf
Course Member)

1

Y/N

Team Members: 2

Y/N

3

Y/N

4

Y/N

This information is used for
notifying winners of raffle
prizes. Please fill in name
and phone number for each
teammate.

Please choose from the following:
Team of 4 with 4 lunches (Cart NOT Included)

$225 each team

Golf Cart Rental per pair (two carts needed per team)

$45 each x

Late fee may apply. Carts may not be available after September 1, 2020.

$ 225.00
= $

Sponsorship

u Hole Sponsorship

$100 per team

u

$200 per team

Includes a sign with your business name placed at a hole on the golf course.

Corporate Sponsorship

Includes Hole Sponsorship, your logo on the poster, in monthly newsletter,
and Chamber’s website

Sponsorship Amt.

$

Puttigans & Mulligans per team

$35 per team

$

Wristbands for additional games on the course

$25 each x

Extra putt and stroke per hole per team. ($45 if purchased day of event)
Win Raffle Tickets at each game!

Raffle Item Donation:
Only room for 36 teams!

Registration Deadline
September 1, 2020
Late fees may apply; golf carts may not be available after deadline!
Registration/cart fees are not refundable after registration deadline.

=$

Total Amount Enclosed: $

Cash or Check only. Make checks payable to:

Platteville Regional Chamber

PO Box 724, Platteville, WI 53818
(608) 348-8888 chamber@platteville.com
www.platteville.com

Ground Breaking Ceremony

Those assisting in the ground breaking ceremony for Rolling Hills Church on June 23 include, from left: Matt Wunderlin, pastor, Rolling Hills
Church, representing the leadership and people of Rolling Hills Church; Mike Majeski, pastor, New Hope Church, representing strong interfaith
relationships in our community; Tera Montgomery, treasurer, Rolling Hills Church, representing Rolling Hills Church’s relationship with the
University; Adam Ruechel, City Manager, representing positive relationships between the city and nonprofit organizations; Wayne Wodarz,
Platteville Regional Chamber of Commerce, representing strong partnerships between businesses and nonprofit organizations; Molly Bohn,
young adult ministry, Rolling Hills Church, representing young adults and the importance of discipleship; Kiptyn Hansen, Rolling Hills Church,
representing the future of the church in Platteville; Jesse Rewey, Administrative Assistant, representing the 20 year legacy of Rolling Hills in
the community; and Gale Hernandez, Women’s Ministry, representing the importance of women and diversity in the church.

Rolling Hills Church Celebrates Ground Breaking
PLATTEVILLE—Rolling Hills
Church broke ground on construction of
a new church at 1595 Cty. B, Platteville,
during a ceremony held June 23.
Pastor Matt Wunderlin spoke to the
crowd about the church’s growth and the
need for the new facility, as the church
outgrew their former building, the current Blue Note Music Shop, and has been
meeting at City Auditorium. Services
are now held virtually due to COVID-19
restrictions. They hope to resume physical services at the City Auditorium on
July 12.
Wunderlin shared a timeline of the
five-year process that brought Rolling
Hills Church to the ground breaking
ceremony. He said in August 2015 he
started praying about the property they
now own. Over the next three years, the
church looked into who owned the property and eventually made the purchase
in September 2018. The church began
working with engineers, architects, the
city and county to pursue building there.
In the spring of 2019 they collaborated
with three senior design students from
UW-Platteville on the project.
Meanwhile, the church held a Rejoice

campaign for people to pledge money toward the building project over the course
of three years.
“Not only did we reach our God-sized
goal, the pledges far exceeded it,” Wunderlin said. “The Lord was working on
people’s hearts.”
The church also applied for and
received $96,000 in grants from the Joy
Foundation and the Karrmann Family
Fund. Volunteer builder groups have also
offered to help, further reducing the cost
of construction.
“All along we have been saying, ‘Let’s
build a church that builds people,’”
Wunderlin said. “God has been build-

ing us through this process, and we look
forward to how he is going to continue
that and use us in the years to come. The
ground breaking is really only the beginning. The church building that will stand
here is not the goal, but the starting line.
Our vision is that Rolling Hills Church
will be here for a long time, being built
and building others to the glory of God.”
Wayne Wodars, Director of the Platteville Regional Chamber, also spoke at
the event.
For more information, go to rollinghillschurch.com.

Chamber Driveway Project
The Platteville Regional Chamber replaced a poriton of its parking area with
a concrete pad to extend the life of the
parking lot. A special thank you goes to
the Digman Construction crew for their
promptness in completing this project as
an alternative entrance was needed for
approximately one week. They were assisted by Bard Materials.
Prep work started on June 4, the
concrete was poured on June 11 and
vehicles were able to park on it June 18.
Thank you everyone for your patience as
we completed this!

Root Box in Katie’s Garden

A new edition to Katie’s Garden
allows passers-by to learn more about
roots through a clear planter.
The root box idea originally came
from Rotary Garden in Janesville when
Platteville gardeners participated in a
bus tour in 2018. The root box is for
viewing how plants have different roots
and growing habits. Stop by the box,
located on the south side of the Chamber building, to see the roots grow.
During that bus tour, Kathy Kubitz and Carley Borcherding captured
photos of the root box and then asked
Crawford County volunteer Joe Morovitz to build one for Crawford County.

Karin Peacock liked the idea and asked
for another to be made for Grant
County to place in Katie’s Garden.
Supplies were purchased and the root
box was installed at Katie’s Garden. It
seemed so simple!
In reality, it really wasn’t that simple.
There was more to it than just building
the display. First the gardeners sought
permission from the Chamber to put
the root box in Katie’s Garden, then
permission from the gardener whose
berm would work best for the display. Diggers Hotline had to be called
because the designated area was next
to a power pole. And most importantly

they needed project approval from the
county. Joe Morovitz even brought his
saw the day of the install to make some
last-minute changes before installing.
Also, Donna at Crawford County
shared how she used signage and how
she planted some plants. The Executive
Assistant, Dena, at the Chamber office
created our signs and did the lamination. Even the Executive Director,
Wayne, helped one night to fill the box
with 6-8 bags of potting mix. Painting
of the box will take place next year.
It was awesome to have all the cooperation! Thanks to everyone for all the
helping hands to make this root box.

Chamber 2020 Corporate Sponsors
Platinum

Gold

Silver

Advisor Bob Hundhausen

Bronze

Gift Certificate Reminder

Platteville Regional Chamber Gift Certificates
The Chamber issues a great number of “positively Platteville” Gift Certificates in a year.

How to Redeem a Chamber Gift Certificate
Treat the certificate as you would a check. Please accept for purchases or services only.
(Example: customer presents a $50 Chamber gift certificate as payment for a $30 purchase, you
would treat the certificate just like a $50 bill and give them $20 back in cash. This rule applies for
any amount on the gift certificate or amount spent.)
DO NOT attempt to “rewrite” the Chamber gift certificate in any manner.
When you make a deposit at your financial institution, you will deposit the gift certificate
just as you normally deposit checks and cash.
Gift certificates expire five years from date of issue.
Please be sure all of your employees are aware of the Chamber gift certificates and know
the procedures for handling them. We’ve had complaints where a Chamber business would
not accept a Chamber Gift Certificate. Basically, the employee was not aware of the program.
We encourage you to promote Chamber gift certificates whenever appropriate or possible.
They make wonderful gifts for hard-to-shop people, door prizes, employee recognition, etc.
If you ever have any questions, please call the Chamber office at 348-8888!
REMEMBER - Chamber Gift Certificates keep dollars local!!!

Curbside Pick-up Available!
Call or E-mail your order. 608-348-8888 or chamber@platteville.com

Thank you to the
July
Beverage Sponsor:
Clare Bank

Platteville Regional
Chamber & Travel
Wisconsin Welcome
Center Hours
Nov. 1-April 30
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Saturday/Sunday Closed

May 1 - Oct. 31
Mon - Fri: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sat: 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Sun: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

140 Alden Ave
Platteville, WI

348-5953

mastwater.com









WATER SOFTENERS
WATER FILTRATION
IRON REMOVAL
DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS
BOTTLED WATER
HOME AND OFFICE DELIVERY
SALES – SERVICE – RENTALS
POOLS AND SPAS

&

Four Seasons Landscaping

